Dear speakers and participants of AHLiST Conference:

We are pleased to tell you we have locked a limited quota of reservation of rooms in hotels of our city, close to the places of the AHLiST Congress, for the dates indicated were the event will take place.

**HOTEL AC IBERIA**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doble single Use</td>
<td>110.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble</td>
<td>120.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 7% IGIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price for night included breakfast

20 Rooms

Tariffs offered by AC Hotels, shall apply to both speakers to Congress attendees. Valid for the dates offered.

**Time limit for booking with this offer: September 25th**

LOCATION MAPS:
- [https://goo.gl/maps/Ns3WdUFPy422](https://goo.gl/maps/Ns3WdUFPy422)
- [https://goo.gl/maps/VWR5xJCkBzp](https://goo.gl/maps/VWR5xJCkBzp)
- [https://goo.gl/maps/AsvUhRyAxnS2](https://goo.gl/maps/AsvUhRyAxnS2)

Paraninfo – Hotel Casa colon
Edif Humanidades- Obelisco
HOTEL PARQUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doble single Use</td>
<td>66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble</td>
<td>71.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price for night included breakfast

20 Rooms

Time limit for booking with this offer: extended till October 10th

LOCATION MAPS:
- https://goo.gl/maps/ffsePmagti62 Paraninfo – Hotel
- https://goo.gl/maps/QdJokQ5qNin Casa Colón
- https://goo.gl/maps/HUJtChUNfzA2 Edif Humanidades

For booking, the participants of the congress should:

- Send an e-mail to: empresas@viajesinsular.es
- Include you form part of “AHLIST Conference” in the subject of the email and in the e-mail, specifying the Hotel you want to go (Iberia or Parque).
- Pay 50% of the stay and the rest 15 to 10 days before arrival.

On October 31 all rooms must be paid by the interested parties. It may be by bank transfer or credit card, as best suits them.

Reservations will be processed in strict order of arrival.
Subject to availability at the time of booking and / or variation of the group.

In the event that the quota in the chosen hotel was complete, it will be communicated and happen to be processed in another booking of hotels offered.

Take note of the conditions set by hotels, especially to avoid expenses.

Best regards and thank you very much.

Sonia Hernández Delgado
Departamento de Empresas
C/Luis Morote,9
Las Palmas de Gran Canaria
Tel. 928 432 355
empresas@viajesinsular.es